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"SHERIFF'S SALES.
. i' ml. Lrim., Al

virtiif.! ' .v.i(W nll,i .li. Levari
h r , t of Common Pit'as ,

fU..'-- '" ,.i .,, me directed, the re
bn.i nui

lam fill JMOHti. IUD
I'l'r . .Kir ni xl. lit OIU' O ClOCS, P. M.,

f . :

lf.,IIni"i Ida! Jt:ire, to n .
4 am 1

lift ' title ami interest 01 aorHnauiiLrllt..1
11"- ' - I lot of ground situate... ... 1.1 !.WU 1

nrl;in - ,,.,1, i'iiiii t.ria county, lroni--
,,,.,rr.llt'" ' : ' ., OM11 ..vtenrlillir hack
iri'iViof Clirit.j.ln-- r Carle, adjoining
?' trl'iT" iMker on the north and

f IM
Vh .i.tli- - ln.vi.ur thereon erected a

n
srct . , t...-- plank house (woather-nDl'1P,- ii

u irnine M;il'"'. and a one and a half
e i ri r now In tie occu- -

orvi"'" ,V. , ... .),.'. Taken in exeeu
rMl'L.' to at ttif suit of A. A. Uarkeri
!i'nf"r iw-o- f H.nry Hopple.

..... ..... litlf and interest of A.
roUf. in and to a certain tract of landK u, Cambria county, ad-P'- m

,Viml.-- wurrai.t.-- l in the names of ttam'l
krhVm. Parker. John Ashley, and others,

nYTiniuir UU more or less, unimproved.
?. ton in execution and to be sold at the suit of
JUrtin J!10" . x;tinn. intprpef nf frpniv

4 an in.'.11" " "
:., 'vc f, i to a Piece or jwireel of land

'"'iteinCleaftieid township, Cambria county,
Xiii'iirat lart'ls of Win. Miiguire, Lewis Storm,
p7-- Coni-a.- l. arid others, containing- 80 acres,

It--, ahoiit Si acres of which are elear- -r re or
havinif tlierrrn erected a two story plank

vIM. wl a frame hum. now in the occupancy
,,rvi,'-- K. lii vi hill. Taken in execution and
l't,-- at tin- of Joseph Wertner.
V. ill the rii-l.-t. title and interest of Edw'd
yuiiiianl. ol. in and to the foilowiug tracts

i iw to wit: --Al! that, certain tract of land
ttaa'e in White township, Cambria county,
mrrar.t'-'- l in name of Benjamin F. Hell,
wrvfv.-i- i tin- I ''li September, fcviti, on warrant
cf jth i t r adjoining surveys in the
jaa.-- i r,f Jet... Holland. Levi liccrs, Wesley
Sort, Simon Waik.-r- . and ot tiers, containing
i,iur niii.dn and ihtecn acres and one
la. !r--i and iii and allowance,
mure or at'out four acres of which are
uttri-d-

. havinir t hereon erected a log: house
t..w in the occupancy of Huth Ifollen. Also,
til th.it certain tractor. iaua situate in v uiie
t,n-h:- i. Cambria county, surveyed on war-Hi- nt

to Wesley Se..tt. adjoining tracts iu names
fi B.!ij;.mi'.i V. Hell. Levi IJeers, and others,
warrant !ate.l Mth .November, 1S14. surveyed
y,i ls.Vi, containing lift" --one (.jl)

im-s-
. mon- or le-- s unimproved. Also, all that

ef lan-- situate in White township,
faal'ria coM.it'. surveyed on warraut to Levi
Jwrsii-i'-'iii!!'!- Ian-I- of Daniel Holien, lScnja-mi- n

F. !! II. W.-l- r-y Scott and Simon Walker,
lirnnt d:ite.l l.eeember ith, 151, containing

ami two lit!) acres and
pr li- -i and allowance, more or less, uniin-pnv- nl

survejed Septerulrf-- r lsth, H5e. - Also,
li.thfit certain ti Met of land iu White township,
ftrntria ciointy. surveyed on warrant to John
H Hoi. tracts in names of Benjamin

the I.e..-- of lianiel Holien, Kdward
Patrick Stroinl and others., war-rsiit.iHt- e.i

Iicceiiiber 1th. l.sr, one hundred (100)
pmore or It unimproved. Also, all that

rrrain tract nf land in hite township, Cam- -
bra ii.unty, swrveyeU on warrant of Kdward
Kirmakcr. warrant dated l'.lth. January, 1S53,
drrpy.-- ret ru iry 4th, lsil, adjoining lands in
lit n.im of Patrick Stroud, William t?pa-d- ,

cJ"th?rs, enniaiuitig- one hundred and sixiy-tR"l- ob

acres and one hundred and eixhteen
frf tns. more or less, unimproved. Also, that
wiain tract of land situate iu White township,
liEuna county. Mirveyed October 1st, 1855. on
tsrrant to John Holien, dated January lsth,
Ki ajeinintr tracts in the names of Jacob
Cmlvi. John Hnilen itichardson, Martha C. War-
n. a.nl others. (VMitaininif four hundred and
ttry-thre- u iX acrc-- s and one hundred and
twenty-si- x M'iii jierchea, more or, less, unim-rv- el

Mo. all nt certain tract of land oit-i- n
W hfte township, Cambria county, sur-- Oi

tul 1st, i.v5, on warrant to John
h i.- n. January W, lisVS, adjoininfr tractsRthftiamiMjf A. 1!. Heed, Kichardson & Com-Pn- r,

an Julm Holien, containing four hun-wda- nd

thirty-thre.- " (fSi) acres and one bun--
nidmi tweiuv-si- x Ka,; perches, more or less,

in.ir.prove.1. Taken in execution and to be
UU f the Juuiata Manufacturing

fftffp-in-

J'.al! the ri-- ht. title and interest of JesseVll,, - ( i f in . , . I .. .. 1 a
M situate jn Washinpion township, Cambria

J'iinty. a.ljoinitia- lands of M. Kvans, Stephen
JJrrs. and others, containinsr 6 acres more or

. oavinir thereon erected a one and
iT plank hnn- -, now in the occupancy of
iiam Hall, f,n, a water Raw-mi- ll not occu-Ain- o.

a piece or parcel of land situate in"Mm;:tort township, Cambria county, adjoin-taiiis- of

Stephen Myers, fonman tract, and
rscotitauiiuif 40 acres, moreorless, havinjr

'ireon crer-te- u ne and story planlcue.now j tK. occupancy of Elizabeth Mc-fv.-.r'

,lk"" in execution and to be sold atSUtOf Ltiet.e7.er 11. M r Clnnhan
a11 ?he riiriit, title and interest of Itieta-- -t

j.h-s- . jr., mid Iianiel O. Kvans, of, in andKpive.,ri,areei of land situate in Cambria
L in iy'v county, adjoiniujr lands ofh. rtoi.ns, Johnston Moore, and others,

:! more or less, all cleared,
UioV " 'rcctt'd a frame steam tannery

InJme , not now occupied. Takencution and to be sold at the suit of gprintr- -

riTn 811 rit-'ti- t, title and interest of JohnJ1; Vf- - " to tne following- described
tsf ' wit : A lot of frround situate In
aiimiJ v ar'' Ebensbursr boroufrh, Cambria
irM fJ"nUn i feet, more or Tess on Hig--

and extending back 3i4 feet, more or less,
th, lotof E. K. Dunejran

ttmn M.na al,ey on the csU having
Rcirv ft er,',;U''1 two story frame house, a one
UL r!"" a wood and coal shed, an ice
of Jnhn v

a ;ntl: ahle, now in the occupancy
O'f ,ru " Also' a S'imtre of ground

H"'nsburjr borouKh and partly
Mum. townsnP bounded on the north byCif s"" ' t, on the east by road leadinjr
Kn-i- . un? to wlmore, on the south by

v... Hna ' reason Kailroad, and on theD ( entri. ctr....t ,...;:.. v.,... n .
Sfitv oV , , , 'I J J 4 111111 UWJUt.tf HI.IC9
cf J.,! 11 cleared, now in ttie occupancyn ienlon. Also, a niece or D.ircel of Inri.l''uatu in t anibria township, Cambria county.
'
''naert (,n thf, north by the Kbensburg- andrsin T' .i i i cast by roaa lcariing-
rrh ... J"" ls'",r!f t) W 111 nore, on the south bv

on and on the west byM. ot Abel Lloyd and Elensburar and Cres- -
W , I ) linn ,. ,1 V. .. I

i ' '"' nuira more or
Jlon a'2re'1' ,,c!w ' the occupancy of John
hCainhi . ' 11 l',ie e or Parcel of land situate

other , ," vC!imbria county, adjoin- -,
uf Fenl(n on the north,

the "fff'i'n EbenabutK to Wilmore on
? I 'u1 L'o'd on the west, containing

B"w In 'A" norcs' more or ,eBS' HU Scared,
lltho ri 'h;0;;V,,,HI,of John Fonlon. Also,

w. in n .i "".-"""-- 11 rfurm r enion.
Jae hT..'L.,;l7r' or Pi-f.e- l of hind, situate in
P'nnvw Cambria county.

aniI "''scribed as fol-br- aiin.."1 .Vs lt"1'.ro?(i 8trt, on the west
On (i. " i in.- - sou in uy Street nml
"tny and n, tT;" " V'f V""'ur,a lrou om--

t he 7. " ' ""?ining- aoout 3 acres.
a larKw iu T,. "'S8'1t,v'f thereon

1, ........ erect- -
iinenean Hiu.ki. : ua

lot of icroun.t wVet,,?,,,t,n,f ,out th? same
N James Ford, whic E'l,y John
scribed asfr.llows: In i?Vnrt,M arid de- -
w Kailroad street. run " "ly-v- e S) feet
nd twenty-fiv- e (13T fmo '!"e hundred
tst by an alley, and on eaJJ i"e " !

J'fot street, havinif ther aVrectedV. l'y, U)

.es Ford; also, excepti, i Cu,f
Mentioned described ifWj5for1prem ih' tofore sold by the n.ti.1 Joh,?Ken?on7o
' T? V'1 nd.lescrilH as folVoVs: On

ft 'to fett. .n M0'?1 tit.ret't' r"""i"f backan alley, Lot No.att on Fen--of

o '''" o w'd immnd ; also, except! aw out
Vit " Uef,,r! mentioned described iiremises, a
r '. """""nd heretofore sold by the said John
,.- - noil to A. Kopeiin, Esq., described as follows:
. "Ill ri i . . . i .
Inc. i. I-- ei on n w imn sireei auu running
tni f,H,t to an a'lcy. It being; Lot No. on",an of 8aid Rround. Taken in execu- -'

al.
" and to be sold at the suit of S. M. JJreuton,

,he ht-- "tic and interest of Stanls-lu- a" ',artn, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
n. J u:.',, in rieartield township, Cambria

frim, : 'a,'J"inin(r Jandsof Edward Hurk, David
lfZ '" "ii'i others, containitifr 'M acres, more or
'hriS 1 8 ucres of which are cleared, havinir
W , r'ted a water saw-mil- l, a one and a

"ouw hiiu a irame siaoie, now inuraney of William Wharton. Takeu in
Lohm'1!'11 tt'id to be sold at th suit of S, M.

Ji(i7;.,,a'1 'he rlgrht. title and Interest of referv7 '"1 sj., of, in and to the following do--r.n,K-- farm ana tract or land situate in Wash- -
Wr, "'wn"hip, Cumbria county, bounded and
,ni'Mii.r, V ,,J"ws: That is to say, the north-'h- at

tr,, .T " 'liial moiety, or half part, of allJl"r luiel cull,., I 'IVf,.ii,kl'r, " tit.,.. ...'tilt w tvrs vf Clacliiiclti or Coueuiauirh,iu

the county of Cambria, (late Bedford county,)
State of Pennsylvania, best-innin- at a sugrar
tree, thence by vacant land near the foot of the
Alletrheny mountain, north 20 dearees. east 45
perches, to a maple tree: north 7 decrees, west
s percnes, to n oeecn tree ; tnence by vacantland, south 56 degrees, west 33 perches, to a
birch tree ; south 35 degrees, west 33 perches, to
a post, and south 39 degrees, west LSi perches, to
a post ; thence by an old survey, south 11 dejr.,
east 195 perches, to a birch tree; thence by va-
cant hills, south 35 degrees, east 120 perches, to
a button wood, and north 79 degrees, east ($5 per-
ches, to the place of bejfinninjr; containing-fou-

hundred and twenty-nin- e and a half (4Uts )

acres and allowance, being the same tract of
land which Thos. N. Penrose and Jane his wife,
Wm. V. Anderson and Ann P. his wife, Morris
L. Hallo well and Hannah his wife, and Norwood
Penrose and Josephine his wife, of Philadelphia,
by their deed bearing- date the Pth day of April,
A. L. 1S51, conveyed to John J. White, Esq., as
trustee, etc., and the said John J. White, by his
deed ot assignment endorsed thereon, bearing
date the 2d of December, A. D. 1K3, recorded in
the otlico for recording of deeds in and for Cam-
bria county, in Hecord Book, volume 21, page
310, etc., assigned and conveyed to Edward Mc-Gla- de.

Also, one piece or parcel or tract of
land situate in Summerhill township, in said
county of Cambria, warranted and surveyed in
the name of Samuel Blodget, including a piece
of land purchased by John Kean from Murray
& McConnell, containing four hundred and forty--

one (441) acres, be the same more or less, hav-
ing thereon erected a saw-mi- ll and a frame
house, being the same premises purclwused by
Lewis Cassiday as the property of John Kean,
sold and conveyed to the said Lewis Caasiday
by John Roberta, Esq., High Sheriff of Cambria
county, by deed poll dated flth June, lfW, re-
corded in the office for recording of deeds in'and
for the isaid county of Cambria, in Hecord Book,
volume la, page 41H, and again sold at Sberiff'B
sale as the propertv of Lewi Cassiday and con-
veyed to the said tdward McGlado by Itobert
1. Linton. Esq., High Sheriff of Cambria coun-
ty aforesaid, by deed poll acknowledged in the
court of common pleas of Cambria county, on
the 20th June. 1SG1, and recorded in the Record-
er's office aforesaid, in Record Book, volume
19, page 77H, etc., and which James Myers, Esq.,
the High Sheriff of the said county of Cambria,
seized and took in execution on a judgment
against the said Edward McGlado in favor of
Henry Logan, and afterwards, to wit, on 11th
December, ISti", by his deed poll, sold and con-
veyed to the said Peter McGough, and which
the said Sheriff also seized in execution on a
judgment in favor of Menry Poster against the
said Edward McUlade, and sold and conveyed
by his deed poll, acknowledged in open court
on the 4th December, 1HU7, to the said Peter Mc-Jiou- gh.

Also, one other tract of land which
Win. McGough and Mary hia wife, and Joseph
Mctiough, by their deed dated 4th December,
lsc, situate in Washington township, conveyed
to Peter McGough, described as follows : Begin-
ning at a post; thence north 83 degrees, west
77 V perches, to a post ; thence north 73 degrees,
west li4 perches, to a post; thence south 70

46 perches, to a post ; thence south
26 degrees, east 100 perches, to a spruce ; thence
south 63 degrees, east 109 perches, to a beech;
thence south 40 degrees west 76 perches, to a
post; and thence south 12 degrees, west 76 per-
ches, to a post; and thence south 12 degrees.
east lOo porches, to the place ot beginning con
taining one nunclred ana iony-seve- n u. ) acres,
mor or lefts, adioininur lauds of. John Noel.
Saui'l McGough, and others, being the same as
ileseribcd in a leetl to Jonn wcwouen, jr., ana
Thomas D. Mctiough. dated l;ith June, 13, be
ing the same land v in. Mcuougn ana omers,
by" their deed dated 4th December, li42, record-
ed in Record Book, volume 20, page 537, etc.,
Kohl flint conveved to the said Peter McGough.
and which is situated in Washington township.
as aforesaid, together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances. Taken in execution and to
bo sold at the suit of John J. White, trustee of
Thomas V. Penrose and Jane his wife. Wm. V.
Anderson and Ann P. his wife, Morris L. Hal-low- ell

and Hannah his wife. Nimrod Penrose
and Josephine his wife, and Rebecca Penrose.

AXxit, all the right, title and interest of E. Mc-Gla- dc

and P. McGough, of, in and to a piece or
parcel of land situate in Washington township,
Cambria county, adjoining lands of Philip Biter,
John Kennedv, and others containing 153aeres,
more or less about 100 acres of which are clear-
ed, having thereon erected a two story log
house and frame barn, now in the occupancy of
Mrs. John McGough. Taken in execution ahd
to be sold at the suit of Peter Somers.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Chris-
topher Noel and Sarah NoeL of, in and to all
that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
the westerly part of white township, bounded
and described aa follows : Beginning at the west
corner of land owned by Nathan Gates, and
running northerly, along land of John Dubois
to corner of land owned by Wm. Reams to land
of Jacob Gates; thence southerly, by said Gates'
land, to land of Nathan Gates ; thence wester-I-v.

by land of said Nathan Gates to the place
o'f beginning containing 118 acres more or lees,
together with the hereditaments and appurten-
ances. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of F. M. Flanagan.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of David
Burkhart, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Susquehanna township. Cambria eo.,
adjoining lands of Mich'l Plott, Peter Hcifrick,
and others containing 73 acres, more or less,
about 30 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a two story frame house, a one
story frame stable, and a log barn, now in the
occupancy of David Burkhart. Taken in exe-
cution and to be sold at the suit of John J. Krise.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of Alice
Ilagan, of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
Galiitiin township, Cambria county, fronting
3J perches on the new Portage Railroad on the
south, an alley on tne east ana lanns ox jhidcs
M'Closkey, on the west by Lot No. 21 (known as
Lot No. 22), having thereon erected a one and a
half story plank house, with shed roof attached,
now in the occupancy of Andrew Clite. Taken
in execution and to bo sold at the suit of John
Bradley.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Peter
McGough, of, in and to a certain piece or parcel
of land situate in Washington township, Cam-
bria county, adjoining lands of Wm. Russell,
Joseph Burgoon, R. B. Wefetbrook, and others
containing two hundred and fourtcen(214) acres
more or less, about twenty acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a two story
plank dwelling house, a frame stable, and a
water saw mill, now in the occupancy of Syl-
vester McKenzie.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of James
M'Closkey. of, in and to a lot of ground situate
in the village of St. Augustine, Cambria coun-
ty, fronting on the Phiiipsburg road, bounded
on the eat by land of E. Elliott, on the west by
lot of Charles Dillon, and on the north by land
of K. Elliott, having thereon erected a one and
a half story frame house and frame stable, now
in the occupancy of George Harbor. Taken In
execution and to; be sold at the suit of Thomas
Adams sr. j . . . .

Also, all the right, title and Interest of Jacob
Gearhart and Joseph Dashner, of, in and to a
lot of ground situate in Galtln twp Cambria
county, fronting on the Old Portage Railroad,
and adjoining Jacob Faslin and lot of Charles
Tress containing three-fourt-hs of an acre, more
or leas having thereon erected a two story
plank house, with one story kitchen attached,
and two plank butcher shops and a log stable.
now in tne occupancy ui joscpn vaenner. ib-ke- n

in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Ann L. Boyd, Guardian of J-- Hhey Boyd.

Also, all the right, title ahd Interest of Alex-
ander McVicker, deceased, of, in and to a cer-
tain tract or parcel of land Eituate in Cambria
township, Cambria county, adjoining lands of
Jos Wilman.'Johnston Moore, Geo. C. K. Zahm,
Mary Mc-Brid- and others, containing 200 acres,
more or less about 80 acres of which are cleared
and have erected thereon a brick dwelling
houso, frame barn, and other outbuildings iu
the occupancy of Peter H. Berg, and a two story
f ramu liouoe and aatable in the occupancy of
Andrew Dunmire. Taken In execution and to
le sold at the suit of Elizabeth Evans, Execu-
trix, and E. J. Wal ere. Executor of the last will
and testament of Edward Evans deceased.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of Mich'lDoyle, of, in and to a certain piece or parcel ofland situate in AlU-ghen- y township, Cambriacounty, adjoining lands of Francis Moran, Ma- -twas Shawomyer, and others containing aboutiw acres more or less, about 40 acres of whichare cleared, having thereon erected a one and
the occupancy of Ann Doyle. Taken in execu-Whcl-an

at tUe 8uit ot Mararfct-

Terms o? SAMj.-pbe-t- hird of the purchasemoney to bo paid when tlie property la struckdown, and the balance at the confirmation ofthe Deed. W. 11. BONACKER, SheriffSheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Aug. 14, 187L

1ST OF CAUSES set down for trial
at a Court of Common Pleas to be held atEbensburg, for Cambria county, commencing

on Xuiulay, the ith day of September, A. D. 1871.
FIRST wktk. .

Glass ............rs. Thomas.
Sanders Edwards ; iYost's Adm'rs w. Williams.
Murphy tw. Nutter and others.
Kriiso rs. Olearlleld Sch'l Dist't.Eastman vs. Nutter.
Colli us ... vk. Plunket.

J, IIITE, Protboootary.

T?EGISTEKS NOTICE. Notice is
hereby given that the following Accounts

have been passed and filed in the Register's Of-
fice at Kbensburg, and will be presented to theOrphans' Cou rt of Cambria county, for confirm-
ation and allowance, on Wednesday, the 6ti day
of September nrt, to wit :

First and partial account of R. R. EdwardsGuardian of Gomer Thomas, minor child ofJohn Thomas late of Jobnstown, in the county
of Cambria, deceased.

First and partial aecottfit of John W, James,
Guardian of Ann Mary Bicker-staff- , minor child
of James Bickerstaff, deceased.

The first and final account of John Doyle and
Ann Doyle, Adm'rs of the estate of Jas Doyle,
late of Allegheny township, deceased1.- -

First and partial account of Jacob Grumling,
Adm'rof the estate of Charles Grumling, late
of Cambria county, deceased.

Account of Jonathan Horner, Adm'rof the
goods and chattels etc- -, of Mary M. Cover, late
of Johnstown, deceased.

Th second and final account of John M'Cor-mie- k
and Francis P. M'Crmiek, Executors of

the last will and testament of Patrick M'Cor-mic- k,

late of the township of Summerhill, deo'd.
First aud final account of W. C. Lewis Adm'r

of the estate of Mrs. Mary Hite, deceased.
First account of W. C. Lewis Truste for the

sale of the real estate of Jas II. Mitchell, dee'd.
Guardianship account of Daniel Cummings

Guardian of minor children of Jacob Shaffer,
deceased.

The first account of A.R. Longanecker, Guar-
dian of Elmer A. Rodkey, a minor child of Jas.
Rodkey, deceased.

The first account of A. R. Longanecker, Guar-
dian of Mary Catharine Rodkey, a minor child
of James Rodkey, deceased.

The first account of A. R. Longanecker, Guar-
dian of Annetta Rodkey, a minor child of Jas.
Rodkey, deceased.

The account of Michael McGuire and Charles
McManamy, Adm'rs of George Bruce, late of
Allegheny township, deceased, accounting for
funds arising from sale of decedent's real estate.

The account of R. R. Davis and John Bennett,
Administrators of the estate of D. J. Davis, late
of Cambria township, deeeased.

Fifth and partial account of Geo. M. Reade.
Esq., Administrator of Robert Darls, late of
Elensburg borough, deceased.

The first and final account of Wm. Richter,
Adm'r of Joseph Richter, late of Carroll town-
ship, dee'd. GEO. W. OATMAN. Register.

Register's Office, Ebensburg, Aug. 10, 1871.

pi?or OSED AMENDMENT
to mit

CONSTITUTION of PENNSYLVANIA.
JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an Amendment to the Constitution
of Pennsylvania.

Be it Resolted by the Senate and ITouae of Rep-retentaii-

of the Commonwealth of Fennft)lvania
in General Assembly met. That the following
amendment of the Constitution of this Com-

monwealth be proposed to the people for their
adoption or rejection, pursuant to the provi-
sions of the tenth article thereof, to wit:

AMENDMENT.
Strike out the Sixth Section of the Sixth Ar-

ticle of the Constitution, and insert in lieu
thereof the following :

"A State Treasurer shall be chosen by the
qualified electors of the State, at such times
and for such term of service as shall be pre-
scribed by law."

JAMES H. WEBB,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the fifteenth day of June, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and seventy-o-

ne. JNO. W. GEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication pursu-

ant to the Tenth Article of the Constitution.
F. JORDAN,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.
Office Secretary of the Commonwealth, (

Harrisburg, J uly 6th, 1871. S J20.te.

IDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing Appraisements of certain Personal Proper-
ty and Real Etttateol decedentsset apart for the
Widows of intestates under the Act of Assem-
bly of 14th of April. 1851, have been filed In the
Register's Office at Ebensburg, and will be pre-
sented to the Orphans' Court for approval on
H'erfne&lay, the Glh day of Sfptcmtter next, to wit :

Inventory and appraisement of personal pro-
perty of Michael Durbin, late of Clearfield twp.,
Cambria county, deceased, set apart for Mary
Durbin. widow of said deceased $300.00.

Appraisement of the personal property and
real estate, to the value of three hundred dol-
lars, set apart to the use of the widow and
family of, David H. Evans, late of Cambria
township, deceased $300.00.

Inventory and appraisement of personal pro-
perly and real estate of Richard 8. Selders. late
of Black! ick township, dee'd, set apart for Sarah
Selders, widow of said decedent 300.00.

ADnraisement of the real and personal pro
perty of Henry Lamer, late of Susquehanna
townshio, dee'd. set apart for his widow $300.

Inventory of t he personal property of Isadore
Beau john, late of Jobnstown borough, dee'd,
set apart for Margaret Bcaujobn, his widow
130.75.

Inventory of personal property of Dominie
McllHde, laleef Carroll township, deceased, set
apai t for Margaret Ann McEride, widow of said
deceden- t- fSO.25.

Appraisement of certain real estate set apart
for the use of Eliza Wagner, widow of Daniel
Wagner, late of IJlaeklick twp., dee'd 9250.00.

G EO. W. OATMAN, Clerk O. C.
O. C. Clerk's Office, Ebensburg, Aug. 10, 1871.

pAMBRIA COUNTY BONOS. The
Commissioners of Cambria County ar now

prepared to sell to those desiring the same, the
BONDS of said county, in sums of 9100. 9200 and
$500. These Bonds are issued by authority of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Cambria coun-
ty, for the purpose of raising money to build
the New County Jail, and pay interest at the
rate of six per cent, per annum said Interest
being payable semi-annual- ly nd are redeem-
able at the pleasure of theCommissioDers after
the 13IU day of December, 1 8T4, and pay-
able the 13 111 day of Hrptrmbrr, 1881.
Cou pons are attached to each Bond for the semi-
annual instalments of interest.

Parties desiring to invest in this Loan will
.lease call on the Commissioners at their OfficeJn Ebensburg. ...
Witness our bands this 10th day of April, X.

D. 1871.
MATTRICE McNAMARA, J

JAMES E. NEASON, VCom..,' FRANCIS O'FRIEL, )

Attest J. A. Kissidt, Clerk, (apr.15.-tf-.)

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
undersigned Executors of M.

Leavy, Esq., late of Loretto Borough, dee'd,
offer at private sale, on accommodating terms
A FINE TRACT OF LAND
In Allegheny township, Cambria county, situa-
ted on the road leading to St-- Augustine and
obout one mile from Loretto, containing Tt
Acres, fully 4U Acres being cleared, well
fenced, well watered and in a good state of cul-
tivation, and having a first rate Loo Bank
JIakn thereon erected. The balance of the land
la covered with chestnut, oak, sugar, and other
valuable timber. For terms and other infor-
mation apply to either of the undersigned.

MARGARET LEA YY, Loretto,
AUG. WALTERS, Carrolltown,

Feb. 18.-t- f. Executor of M. Leavy, dee'd.

yALUABLE FARM NEAR LORETTO
:i FOR'SALE.

TYin cuViani-ihp- r nffPN for sale on fair terms
and easypayments that most desirable and ex-
cellent I Allif recently occupied by Wna, ad
joining the uorough or Loretto, oonuuuiiis
Acres 100 Acre of which are in a good statett onltl tinn anil tlm halnnnA well timbered.
There is a comfortable Hmtxe, a good Iiarn, and
an excellent Orchard on the premises also, an
abundance of pure water. It is a desirable pro-
perty, beautifully located, and is convenient to
churches schools market, etc. Title indispu-
table. For terms and other Information apply
to or address A. WALTERS,

Feb. 18.-- tf . Carrolltown, Cambria Co Pa,
30. ' WE WILL, pjLTSr 30.

Agents 930 per week to sell our great and valu-
able discoveries. If you want permanent hon-
orable and pleasant work, apply for particulars.
Address DYER & CO., Jackson, Michigan.

"Good morning. Sir, Mr. Editor, how is the
folks to-da- y I

I owe you for next year's paper, I thought I'd
come in and pay.

And Jones is agoin' to take it, and this is his
money, here :

I shut down lendin' it to him, and then coaxed
him to try it a year.

And bere is a few little items that happened
last week iu our town

I thought they'd look good for the paper, and
so 1 just jotted 'em down.

And here's a basket of cherries my wife picked
expressly for you ;

And a mall bunch of flowers from Jennie
she thought she must send somethin', too.

You're doin the politics bully, as all of our
family scree ;

Just keep your old goose quill a flapping and
give 'em a good one for me.

ADd now yon are chuck fall of business, and
I won't be Ukin tour time ;

I've things ef my own I mtut tend to good
day, sir, I b'lieve I will climb."

The Editor sat in his sanctum and brought
- down bis fist with a thump ;

"Uod bless that old farmer," he muttered,
''he's a regular jolly old trump ;

And 'tis thus with our noble profession, and
thus it will ever be still :

That there are some who appreciate its labor,
and some who perhaps never will.

But in the great time that is coming, when
Gabriel's trumpet shall sound.

And they who have labored and rested shall
come from the quivering ground:

When they who have striven and suffered to
teach and ennoble the race.

Shall march at the front of the column, each
one in the God given place.

As they march through the gates of The City
with proud and victorious tread.

The editor, printer and devil, will travel not
far from the head.

KAMES AND T11E1R MEANINGS.
Ia school lists, on cards of invitation,

and wherever else young girls' names are
written or printed, tve constantly find in
what are called "pet names," new varia-
tions from old usage. Mamie, Minnie,
Glemmie, Louie, Bertie, Tudie, Lottie,
Etlie, Millie, Moliic, Mattie, Treasie,
Hattie, Nettie, Katie, Addie, Lidie, Eifie,
Sadie, Carrie, Gertie. Josie, are to be
found, with many more of the like char-
acter. The above samples are both suffi-

cient to make the ridiculous nature of the
custom apparent, and to show that ab-
surdities grouped together do not support
each other, but make each instance more
ridiculous by association. The only ex-
cuse for "misnaming" the young ladies is,
that these titles are supposed to be terms
of affection and endearment. The plea to
a degree is valid, where the use of the
"pet names" is confined to the family cir-

cle, or is Ibe privilege of very intimate
friends. But to write such names, to sign
them to formal letters, to record them in
school or other catalogues, and, worse
than ail, to print them in any connection,
is to widen the .'family circle" exceed-
ingly, and to increase "intimate friend-
ship" indefinitely. .. .

A little travestie of fashionable corres-
pondence was published some years ago,
which puts in an amusing light the

of writing pet names and of
fashionable precocity. The writers are
supposed to be young ladies of eight years
or thereabouts such young ladies are
now figuring in "childrens balls" at the
watering places, if the "correspondents"
truly report. The first note ran thus:
"Mies Minnie Smith's compliments to
Miss Maggie Jones, and desires the pleas-
ure of her company this evening. Re-

freshments at eleven." The response was :
Miss Maggie Jones' compliments to Miss
Minnie Smith, with regrets that "prior en-

gagements" preclude the pleasure ot ac-

ceptance. She is to be whipped at seven,
and sent to bed without her supper at
eight." .

In order to sea what is lost by the de-

facing of honored names, till their origin
can scarcely be recognized, it may be in-

teresting to trace the significance of a few
of the names which in one sense their
frequency may be called common names.
The first., Mary, which in its various le-

gitimate forms, is borne, probably by
more persons in Christian lands than any
other name.' Maria, Marion and Mi-

riam have been adopted as English names,
and all have the 'same signification. The
first on record who bore the name of Mi-

riam was the sister of Moses and Aaron.
The derivation which was most general
ly accepted was Marab, bitter; and as
Miriam was one of. the children of the
captivity in Egypt, it is not difficult to
imagine why this name r was chosen.
Whatever was its origin, the first wearer
of the name made it a common one in Is-

rael, perhaps from the association of Mi-

riam, with the triumph at the, lied Sea.
For an obvious reason the name has. al-

ways been highly popular among Chris-

tians ; and the poet seems to have put in
verse a universal sentiment when he wrote
"I have a passion for the name of Mary."
Elizabeth or Elisheba was the wife of
Aaron, the mother of a Jewish priest-

hood; and Elizabeth, the wife of Zacba-ria- b,

the priest, was the mother of John
the Baptist.

Thus curious is the name connected
with the beginning of the two dispensa-

tions. The meaning of the name is "God
hath sworn," and it is therefore an appeal
to his covenant. Elissa, the name of the
Queen who founded Carthage, better
known as "Dido," Is the same as Elisa-

beth. So are Isabel, Isabella and Eliza,
other forms of the same name ; Esther,
Hester, Stelle and Kstelie mean a star 5

Lawra signifies a laurel ; Ann, Anna,
Ilanna, are all variations of the same
name, which' mean grace ; Margaret,
pearl ; Maitha is from the same root as
Mary ; Susan and Susanuah, lily, Ka--

chel, an ewe; Lydia is from the name
of a province in Asia, said by Josephus to
nave been founded by the children of Lud,
fourth son of Shem ; Charlotte and Caro-
line are feminine forms of Charles or
Karl, signifying a man or manly ; Emily,
Amy and Amelia may mean affable and
industrious, and Imma, sometimes con-
founded with them, seems, like Mamma,
to have come from the first lispings of the
child, and is said to mean grandmother.
Ellen, Helen and Helena mean light, in
the sense of luminous. Catherine or
Katherine, pure ; Clara, Clarissa and
Claribel come from famous or fair. Jane
and Joanna mean the grace of the Lord.
Abagail, meaning the father of Joy, must
be read the cause of Joy. Debora is a
bee. Dorothea and Dora mean the gift
of God. Dorcas is a gazelle. Augusta
is venerable honorable or stately, if
young ladies like that better. Agues is
pure. . Alice means noble cheer, good for
a housewife. Amanda means worthy to
be loved. Phoebe means shining. Bridget
means strength. Harriet is a household
name, meaning home rule. What the
very pleasant name Cecilia may mean is
disputed. The Human Ca;cilian family
objected to the legend that their ancestor
was blind, as the name would import, and
invented other legends. The present pop-
ularity of the name comes from St. Ce-

cilia the' martyr who sang whh her last
breath and is in the calendar, as' the pa-
troness of music. Matilda should be able
to hold her own, her name meaning battle
maid. Sophia is wisdom ; Sbphonia, of a
strong mind. Rebecca or liebeka comes
from a root signifying to bind, and is ap-
propriately introduced in a prayer in the
Episcopal marriage service. Louisa means
famous holiness. Frances is fiee. Ger-
trude means spear-mai- d. Antoinette is
inestimable ; Arabella, an eagle heroine.
Koxana is the dawn of day ; Khoda, a
rose. Milicent means strength ; Malvi-n- a,

a handmaid ; Florence, flourishing ;
Wilhelniina, like Wilhelm and William,
helmet of resolution. The list of names
with their significations might be indefi-
nitely extended ; but what are here given
will suffice to show how much better the
honest old forms are than any school-gi- rl

lravestie. If our young ladies were to
investigate their own names, and also
seek out the meaning and history of other
common things for words are things,
and all things have a history they would
find in such a pursuit both recreation and
instruction. Phila. Ledger.

How to be Nouodv. The following
rules are full of the severe irony of truth.
Strictly obeyed, thay will secure to any
boy or young man the bitterest failure
that his worst enemy could wish :
' Spend your leisure time on a whisky
barrel. Drink as much as you can pay
for, or get others to pay for, or gel on
credit. Smoke cigars in the same ratio.
Master the intricacies of dominoes, bil-

liards and checker?. Above all things
make yourself an adept at card playing.
Chess, the game of intelligent young men
who foolishly desire to be somebody, you
should eschew.

Don't read anything except the dime
novels of the day. Cultivate the impres-
sion that all women like to be insulted,
and that nil men' are thieves. If you
should ever become conscious of a descent
emotion to which weakness, alas I the
most of us are liable at odd moments
crush it out with a little impromptu black-
guardism, or drown it in a horn of whis-k- y.

.
Make fun of your mother behind her

back, and never think because thinking
is dangerous of how much she has done
for you. ' Cheat your father, and borrow
your sister's little savings. .

Do these things, and whatever elae vile
and worthless that shall suggest itself to
you, and your ambition will be sated.- -

You shall stagger and swagger through
life, too insignificant to be despised,' and
tumble into your grave almost too loath-
some to be pitied.

v,A Sad Warning to Husbands. In a
village, not a thousand miles from West
Union, lives a family. The house of this
family was visited one day by a peripate-
tic vender of cheap dry goods, who invei-

gled tho calico half to select finery to the
value of ten dollars, for which she guar-
anteed her husband to pay. Meeting him
on the street, payment was demanded and
peremptorily refused. : Mr.- - Pedler would
have his pay or bis goods. Famiryman
told him to gnaw a file and flee unto the
mountains of Ilepsidam. The "merchan-

dise found its way again. to his pack.
The pot boiled, and stewed, and fumed,
and by the time the lord and master found
his way home there was the devil to pay

it not the pedler. The way the
brooms, , wooden bowls,' tin pans, and
dishes flew about his head, was startling
to timid nerves. She'd learn him not to
pay her bills, the miserable scoot ! That
was all she kept him for, and if he couldn't
do that be might git. As the crockery
was getting a little more numerous, he'
considered it advisable to git. He now
partakes of his hash at a hotel and anx
iously awaits the arrivalof a flag of truce,
with an announcement that terms of peace
will be considered. , All husbands can see
the warning. West Union (Iowa) Gazette.

' A minister not long ago preached from

the text, "Be ye therefore steadfast," but
the printer made him expound from "Be
ye there for breakfast J

.

Jeuklns Goes to u I'lc-.M- c.

Maria Ann recently determined to go to
a pic-ni- c.

Maria Ann is my wife unfortunately.
She bad plannnd it to go it alone, so far
as I was concerned, on that pic-n- ic ex-
cursion ; but when I heard about it, I
determined to assist. She pretended she
was very glad, I don't believe she was.

'It will do you good to get away from
your work a day, poor fellow,' she said ;
'and we shall so much enjoy a cool morn
ing ride on the cars, and dinner in the
woods.'

Oh the morning of that day, Maria
Ann got up at 5 o'clock. About three
miuutes later she disturbed my slumber?,
and told me to come to breakfast I told
her I wasn't hungry, but it didn't make
a bit of difference, I had to get up. The
sun was up ; 1 had no idea that the sun
began business so early in the morning,
but there he was.

Now, said Maria Ann, 'we must fly
around, for the cars start at half past six.
Eat all the breakfast you can, for you
won't get anything more before noon.'

I could not eat anything at that time in
the morning, and it was well I could not,
for I had all I could do. There was ice
to be pounded to go around the pail of
ice-crea- m, and the sandwiches to be cat,
and I thought I should never get the legs
of the chicken fixed eo that I could get
the cover on the big basket. Maria Ann
flew around and piled by groceries for me
to pack, giving directions to the girl about
taking care of the house, and putting on
her dress all at once. There is a deal of
energy in that woman, perhaps a trifle too
much.

At twenty minutes past 6 I stood on
the front steps with a basket on one arm
and Maria Ann's waterproof on the other,
and a pail in each hand, and a bottle of
vinegar in my coat skirt pocket. There
was a camp chair hung on me somewhere,
too, but I forgot just where.

Now,' said Maria Ann, 'we must run
or we shall not catch the train.'

Maria Ann,' said I. 'that is a reason-
able idea. Ilow.do you suppose I can
run with all this freight ?'

You must, you brute. . You always
try to tease me. If you do not want a
scene on the streets you will start, too.

So I ran.
I had one comfort, at least. Maria

Ann fell down and broke her parasol.
Sho called me a brute again because I
laughed. She drove me all the way to
the depot in a brisk trot, and we n;ot on
the cars ; but neither of us could get a
seat, and I could not find a place where I
could set the things down, so I stood there
and held them.

Maria," I said, in winning accents,
how is this for a cool morning ride V

Said she. You are a brute, Jenkins.
Said I, Mj love, you have made that

observation before.
I kept my courage up, yet I knew there

would be an hour of wrath when we cot
home. By getting out of the cars the bot-

tle in my pocket got broke, and con6e- -

quently I had one boot half full of vinegar
all day. That kept me pretty quiet, and
Maria Ann ran off with a big whiskered
music teacher, and lost her fan, and got
her feet wet, and tore her dress and en-

joyed herself much after the fashion of
pic-n- ic goers. I thought it never would
come dinner time, and Maria called me a
pis because I wanted to open cur basket
before the rest of the baskets were opened.

At last dinner time came the 'nice
dinner in the woods,' you know. Over
three thousand little red ants had got into
our dinner, and they were worse to pick
out than fish bones. The ice-crea- m had
melted and there was no vinegar for the
cold meat except what was in my boot,
and of course lhat was of no immediate
use. The music teacher spilled a cup of
hot coffee on Maria's head, and pulled all
the frizzles out trying to wipe off the cof-
fee with his haodkercbief. . Then I sat on
a piece of raspberry pie, and spoiled my
while pants, and concluded I didn't want
anything more. I bad to stand up against
a tree the rest of the afternoon. The day
afforded considerable variety, compared to
every day life, but there were so many
drawbacks that we did not enjoy, it so
much as I might hare done.

The Drunkest ' Story Oct, Jim
Smith and Johnny Green, after haviig a
grand bout one night, concluded to go
home. Arriving at Smith's house, which
they knew by some peculiarity that even
a drunken man couldn't mistake, they
commenced to shout :

Missus Sura hie mith I Ho Mis-
sus Smith 1' '

What do you want, you drunken
brutes, shouted Mis- - Smith from the win-
dow. - - - --

' Er yoorn Miss Mith V
Yes, I am. Who are you, and what

do you want ?' " -

Ef yer Missus Sm hie ith,- - come
'ere and pick out Missur Smif, fur John-e- r

Green wants to go-om- e.'

OrrosiTK localities have their own pe-

culiar idioms. For . instance, in Boston,
they call foundling , hospitals asylums for
anonymous infants, and in Chicago they
style them institutions for babies, born on
the European plan.

Tim three things most difficult are to
keep a secret, to forget and irjury, aud to
make good use of leisure.

Jo9.li Hillings on Oats.
Oats are a singular grain, perhaps I

should say plural, bekause there iz moro
than one of them.

They gro on the top of a straw, about
two foot, 9 and one quarter inches hi, ai.d
the straw is holler.

This straw is interesting for its suck-shu- n.

Short pieces of it, about 8 inches or so,
dipped into the luaum ov a 6herry Cob-bler,w- ill

suckshuu up the entiie cobbler in
4 minutes by the watch.

I never hav tried this, but I kno Iota
of yung and reliable men, who Stand
around ready to prove this, if sum body
will fetch cn the cobbler.

This sucksbun is sed to be a ded sure
thing.

Oals gro on the summit or sum Btraw,
and are sharp at both ends.

They resemble 6hu pegs in looks and
bnild, and it is sed, are' often mistaken
for tlum by near-sighte- d bosses and shu-make- rs.

I don't intend this remark az any ess

to sbumakers in the lump, for
i have often sed in mi iuspired moments,
if i couKln't be a shuraaker, i would like
to lo a lawyer.

Oats are sold bi weit or mezzure, and
are seldom (or perhaps i may say in con
fidenco never) sold by count.

i-g- BB(i money, are couutsd out, but
oats never.

It woul 1 be well for nu. beginners to
remember this, it would save them a good
deal of lime on every hundred bushels of
oats.
. Time iz said tew be the same as money,
it this is positively tru Mathuseler died
ritch.

Methuseler was exactly 909 years old
when he died, now snuhipli this bi 3Go,
which would only be allowing him a dol-

lar a day for hiz lime, and you will find
just what he was worth.

Oats are worth from 40 to 15 cents a
bushel, ackording to their price, and ain't
good for much, only tew tickle a boss.

They will choak a goose to deth quick-
er than a paper of pins, and enuyihing
that will chok e a goose to deth I mean
on the internal side of the throatj iz to
say the leest of i,, very skarse.

Speaking ov a gooBC, i have found out
at last what makes them so tuff, it is
staying out so much in the cold.

I found this out nil alone bi myself. .

Oats are a very easy crop to raize.
All you bav got tew do, to raize oats,

is to plough the ground deep, then ma-
nure it well, then sprinkle the oats all over
the ground, one in a place, then worry
the gtound with a drag ail over, then set
up nights tew keep the chrckens, and
woodebucks. out ov them, then pray for
sum rain, then k rail 1 3 them down wilh a
kradle, then rake them together with a
rake, then bind them up wilh a band,
then stack them up with & stack, then
thrash them out with a fliil, then clean
fliem up with a mill, then sharpen both
ends of them with a knife, then stow
them away in the granery, then spend
wet days, and Sundays, trapping for rats
and mice.

It ain't nothing but phun to rai-- e oats
try it.

FLOATISC ISLA.MIS.
Gippsland is a Province of Victoria.

It is bounded by the Australian Alps on
all sides except on the South, which the
sea washes far over one hundred miles.
It may be called the Piedmont of Austra-
lia, rich fertile plains intersected bv rivers
flowing into a lake system extending all
along the coast, and separated from the
sea by a sandy narrow ridge, with one
navigable opening. A local paper, the
Gipjisland Times, gives the following de-

scription of "floating islands" ou the lakes:
"As one of the Gippsland Steam Nav-

igation Company's steamers was recsntly
crossing Lake Wellington, the man at tho
wheel suddenly observed land right in the
track of the steamer, and apparently only
a short distance from the straits separat-
ing Lakes Wellington and Victoria. He
called the captain's attention to the strange
sight, and on coming up close, the land
was discovered to be a small island, about
thirty yards in length by twenty broad.
It was covered with a rich coating of
luxuriant grass; and small trees, tea tree,
and bush shrubs, appeared to be growing
in profusion. The only occupants of this
remarkable apparilionwere a few pig,
feeding away contentedly and apparently
enjoying their novel journey by water. A
second island of the same description, but
much smaller, was noticed a little farther
on, but this had evidently detatched itself
from' the larger piece of land, or most
probably had been separated by the root-

ing depredations of tho porkers.
"From what portion of the main land

this floating island came, is of course mat-

ter of conjecture, but it is known that a
portion of the soil at Marlcy Point, on the
southern shore of Lake Wellington, be-

came detached recently, and floated miles
across the lako with some twenty or thirty
head of pigs aboard. As long a9 tho wind
drove it in that direction, the Hand drift-

ed toward M'Lennan'a Snails, but a
change of wind brought it back again, af-

ter a three days' trip, within a mile of the
spot from which it had broken nway. We
believe it is the opinion of the district sur-

veyor, Mr. Dawson, that the urea of 1- -
Q

Hosencaih run, west of Lake Wclii'n n

has been increased some twenty or ll.iny
acres by ihe uddiuou of drift islands,


